Port Parking Regulations

Day Parking: Space at the top of Ramps 1-4 are Fee Parking. $5 per calendar day - Memorial Day through Labor Day.

7 Day Parking: No parking over 7 consecutive calendar days.

Long Term Vehicle Parking: Over 7 consecutive calendar days. By permit only. See Harbormaster’s Office.

Long Term Boat Trailer Parking: By permit only. See Harbormaster. Lot located across the street from Harbormaster’s Office.

7 Day Parking: No parking over 7 consecutive calendar days.

Day Parking: Space at the top of Ramps 1-4 are Fee Parking. $5 per calendar day - Memorial Day through Labor Day.
Annual / Monthly / Weekly Long Term Vehicle Parking Passes

Long term means vehicles that are parked anywhere in the port facility (excluding leased lots) in excess of seven consecutive 24 hour days. Annual and monthly passes are available for vehicles under 20’. Monthly passes are available for vehicles over 20’ and are required to use the Seafarer’s Memorial parking area.

- Regular annual price: **$200.00**
- Discounted annual price for vessel owners with reserved stall or pay transient annual moorage: **$100.00**
- Monthly pass for vehicles less than 20’: **$70.00**
- Monthly pass for vehicles over 20’: **$85.00**
- Annual passes are valid January 1 to December 31 of the year being used. Monthly passes are 30 consecutive days.
- Weekly pass for vehicles less than 20’: **$25.00**
- Weekly pass for vehicles over 20’: **$30.00**
- **Restricted long-term parking areas from May 1 to October 1** – See map on other side for designated seasonal restricted areas.
- Passes are purchased at the Harbormaster’s Office. A rearview mirror hanger will be issued.
- Two (2) vehicles (must have license #s) can be registered under one (1) permit. Permit may only be used in one vehicle at a time (only one hanger issued).

Seasonal Fee-Pay Vehicle Parking Lot Pass

During the summer, the paved ramp access parking areas become PAID parking lots. For individuals that frequently use these areas, a fee-pay parking pass, good for the season, can be purchased in lieu of paying $5.00 each day.

- Pass price: **$250.00**
- Passes are valid Memorial Day to Labor Day.
- Park in the paved Paid Parking Areas above Ramps 1, 2, 3, and 4.
- Only vehicles less than 20’ allowed.
- Passes are purchased at the Harbormaster’s Office. A rearview mirror hanger will be issued.
- Two (2) vehicles (must have license #s) can be registered under one (1) permit. Permit may only be used in one vehicle at a time (only one hanger issued).
- Monthly Fee-Pay Vehicle Parking Lot Pass also available for **$100.00**
- **No long term parking allowed in these parking areas May 1 through October 1.**

Monthly Boat Trailer Parking (No Boats on Trailers)

- For boat trailers parked for more than 7 consecutive days
- $7/per foot per month
- Passes are purchased at the Harbormaster’s Office. A numbered plastic tag will be issued.
- Paid Boat Trailer parking located across Freight Dock Road from the Harbormaster’s Office